ANPED Carpathian Working Group meeting
(under the project "Carpathian Cultural Heritage Inventory/Phase One: Pilot Actions in 4 targeted regions in Ukraine and the Czech Republic")
September 8, 2010
Rytro, Poland

Tentative Programme

16:30 – 17:00
Presentation of UA and CZ experience in pilot regions:
- CZ presentation about existing experience of collecting cases;
- UA presentation about possible proceeding of applying for being included into the inventory.

17:00 – 17:30
Discussion and agreement/suggestion on proceeding of the Inventory creating; based on previous presentations; 30 min.

17:30 – 18:00
Recommendations of the 2nd Meeting of the Carpathian Convention Implementation Committee (December 2009) - how to implement (a presentation and further discussion).

18:00 – 19:00
4. Creating a proper web resource – brainstorming;

19:00 – 19:30
5. Planning of following adjusting of the pilots
6. Future running off the WG.
7. Contribution to the WGST.

19:30 Closing of the meeting